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B 677 
Alternative Marketing Strategies for 
Corn and Soybeans 
Arthu r  B. Sogn 
A. Clyde Vollmers 
and F red Baatz* 
A few more cents in price per bu shel 
may be the difference between profit and 
loss for a farmer's operation. Y et prices 
usu ally are determined by su pply, demand, 
carry-over, and pu blic policy, beyond the 
im mediate control of individu al farmers. 
T hey cau se comm odity prices to flu ctu ate 
within and between marketing years, and 
farmers take su bstantial price risks. 
Bu t farmers can assume some control 
over the prices they receive by skillful 
marketing ; they can capitalize on price 
movement and increase their income. 
Effective marketing decisions depend u pon 
u nderstanding , interpreting , and evalu ­
ating three types of market and economic 
information: 1 )  short- term information on 
cu rrent prices, trading psycholog y, 
weather conditions, stocks, g rain move­
ments, etc; 2) knowledg e of long er-ru n 
economic information reg arding trends in 
U . S. and world supply, consu mption, 
trade, carry-over and the ou tlook for 
these factors; and 3 )  informa.tion abou t 
sudden chang es in g overnment regu lations 
d 1 .  . l** an po icies. 
P roblem Statement 
While k nowing an effective mark eting 
strateg y can increase his income, a 
farmer has qu estions abou t these al­
ternative strateg ies. Which g enerates 
the most revenu e? Which is most profit-
* associate professor, assistant pro­
fessor, and gradu ate stu dent, respec­
tively. 
**Su perscripts ref er to sou rces of in­
formation. T hey are listed at the end 
of this pu blication. 
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able? Which is least risky? Which is 
least costly? 
One alternative probably does not 
work very well: basing decisions on 
past or cu rrent prices. T hat is, 
farmers of ten plant a commodity becau se 
prices were hig h last year. Bu t when 
enoug h farmers use last year' s price 
to determine this year' s planting , pro- 2 du ction increases and prices of ten fall. 
Other researchers have sugg ested 
that Sou th Dak ota farmers may not be 
aware of, or have access to all the 
information available. Only 1 6% of the 
farmers in a reg ion which included Sou th 
Dakota followed futu res prices� and only 
5. 2% traded fu tu res contracts. j 
Y et "u nderstanding fu tu res is 
important in determining : (1) what to 
plant where there are alternative crops, 
(2) whether to sell or store g rain, (3 ) 
when to sell--before a crop is planted, 
while it is g rowing , at harvest, or after 
a period of storag e, (4 ) whether you r 
local pr ices are excessively low or hig h 
in relationship to other markets, and (5) 
whether to feed a crop to livestock or 
sell it as g rain. " 4 
Less than one third of the farmers 
in the reg ion of which Sou th Dakota is a 
part u nderstood the principles of the 
local basis, althoug h nearly all corn and 
soybeans are sold on basis after they 
leave the farm and basis is the key to 
effectively translate fu tu res prices to 
cash prices. 3 
B asis in g rain terminolog y is " the 
difference between a g rain fu tu res price 
and a cash g rain price for a specific 
locality. " 
Different localities are apt to have 
a different basis for the sa me futures 
price becasue of differences in cost of 
getting grain t o  a m ar ket. Thus� there 
is a Chicago basis , a Minneapolis basis, 
a G ulf basis, or any hometown basis. 
Then there is also a basis for each 
trading month such as a December bas is, 
a March basis, or a J uly basis. 
Marketing information and alterna­
tive strategies � available to f armers, 
but m ost fail to take advantage of them. 
As the results of this study reveal, this 
can be very expensive for individual 
producers. 
Obj ectives 
Three q uestions outlined the scope 
of this study: 
1 .  What marketing strategies might 
be u sed by South Dakota producers to cope 
with changing market conditions? 
2. What marketing s trategies 
maximized net returns for the crop years 
from 1 9 7 2  through 1 9 7 7 ?  
3. How does basis work in mar­
keting strategy? 
In 1 9 7 7 , South Dakota farmers 
harvested 2, 1 50 , 000 acres of corn for 
grain and 31 5, 000 acres of soybeans. 5 
While part of this grain was fed to 
livest ock, a significant portion was sold 
as cash grain. 
In this study, 1 1  corn and soybean 
marketing strategies, which could have 
been used for selling du ring the years 
1 9 7 2  through 1 97 7 ,  are evaluat ed. In 
each marketing strategy, the crop was 
priced either by. the cash m arket or 
forward priced with the futures market. 
The local cash prices repr esented 
east ern Sout h Dakota prices. Futures 
prices are thos e traded at the Chicago 
Board of Trade. Bot h prices were based 
upon a 5 day average. The net return of 
each st rat egy was det ermined by sub­
tracting the market ing cos ts (such as 
4 
st orage, interest, and margin costs ) fr om 
the price recei ved per bushel. 
Marketing Strategies 
The specific volumes, dates, and 
details of each marketing strategy are 
outlined in Tables 1 and 2. 
Cash Marketing Strategies 
Strategy 1 .  Sell at Harves t 
This marketing strategy involved 
selling the entire crop at harvest, a 
policy employed for approximately 4 0% of 
the corn and soybeans sold in South 
Dakota from 1 9 7 2 through 1 97 6. 
The marketing dates selected for 
this strategy were the last week of 
October for soybeans and the first week 
of November for corn. Normally, 7 5% of 
the crops were harvested by these dates. 6 
The results of this strategy served 
as the benclunark for comparison of the 
other results. 
Strategy 2. Short-Term Storage 
The entire crop was sold at the end 
of J anuary. 
This minimized the time that price 
risk was incurred, while providing an 
opportunity for prices t o  increase after 
harvest and for the basis to narrow. 
Furthermore, storage and opportunity 
costs were low compared to long-term 
storage, and income was shifted into the 
ne xt calendar year. 
Strat egy 3. Long-Term Storage 
Here the entire crop was sold during 
mid-August in the year following harvest. 
This strategy involved the longest 
storage period, highest storage and 
opportunity costs, and longest price ris k 
for producers. It tested the opinion of 
some commodity price observers that, over 
long- term storage, connnodity prices 
Table 1. Soybean Marketing Str ateg i es 
A. Cash Marketing Str ateg ies 
1. Sell at har vest 
2.  Shor t-term stor ag e 
3 .  Long-term stor ag e 
4 .  Multi ple sales at 
har vest and after 
stor ag e 
5. Multiple sales 
after ex tended 
stor ag e 
6.  Multi ple sales 
after shor t-
term stor ag e 
Amount of 
Tim e of Sales Cr op Pr i ced 
Last week in October All 
Last week i n  January All 
Mid-Aug ust All 
Last week i n  October 1/3 
Last week i n  Januar y 1/3 
Second week in July 1/3 
Last week in Apr il 1/ 3 
Last week i n  June 1/3 
Mid-Aug ust 1/3 
Last week i n  Januar y 1/4 
Mid-Mar ch 1/4 
Last week in Apr i l  1/4 
Second week in July 1/4 
B. For war d Pr icing Str ateg ies Involving Futur es 
7 .  Early for war d Sell November futur es 
selling last week i n  Apr i l, 1/ 3 
second week in July, and 1/3 
last week i n  October ; thenl 1/ 3 
Sell cash beans and 
close futur es contr acts 
8.  Ear ly for war d Same as Str ategy 7 except All 
selling with during the last week of 
a r oll ahead October buy back November 
futur es and sell a later 
contr act 
9 .  Late for war d Sell November futur es 
selling second week i n  July , 1/ 3 
mid-August, and 1/ 3 
last week in October ; then 1/3 
Sell unhedged and hedged 
beans 
10. Late for war d Same as Str ategy 9 except All 
selling with dur ing the last week of 
a r oll ahead October buy back November 
futur es and sell a later 
contr act 
11. Hedging the Last week in October All 
stor ed cr op 
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Table 2. Corn Marketing Strategies Analized in This Study 
A. Cash Marketing Strategies 
1 .  Sell at harvest 
2. Short-term storage 
3. Long-term storage 
4 .  Multiple sales at 
harvest and after 
storage 
5. Multiple sales 
after extended 
storage 
6. Multiple sales 
after short-
term storage 
Amount of 
Tim e of Sales Crop P riced 
First week in November All 
Last week in J anuary All 
Mid-August All 
First week in November 1 / 3  
Last week in J anuary 1 / 3  
Last week in J une 1 / 3  
Last week in April 1 / 3  
Last week in J une 1 / 3  
Mid-August 1 / 3  
Last week in J anuary 1 / 4  
Mid-March 1 / 4  
Last week in April 1 / 4  
Last week in J une 1 / 4  
B. Forward P ricing Strategies Involving Futures Contracts 
7 .  
8. 
9 .  
Early forward 
selling 
Early forward 
selling with 
a roll ahead 
Late forward 
selling 
1 0 .  Late forward 
sellin g with 
a roll ahead 
1 1 .  Hedgin g the 
stored crop 
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Sell December futures 
last week in April, 1 / 3  
last week in J une, and 1 / 3  
first week in November; then 1 / 3  
Sell cash corn and close 
futures contracts 
Same as Strategy 7 except 
during the first week of 
November buy back December 
futures and sell a later 
contract 
Sell December futures 
last week in J une, 1 / 3  
mid-August, 1 / 3  
first week in November; then 1 / 3  
Sell cash corn and close 
futures contracts 
Same as Strategy 9 except 
during the first week of 
November buy back December 
futures and sell a later 
contract 
First week in November All 
i ncrease enough to repay a producer' s 
storage and opportunity cost and com­
pensate for the extended pri ce ri sk. 
Strategy 4 .  Multi ple Sales at Harvest 
and After Storage 
Under the fourth strategy, the crop 
was marketed i n  thirds. 
The fi rst thi rd was sold at harvest, 
allowi ng the producer some funds with 
which to pay expenses i ncurred during 
producti on and harvest. The other two 
thirds were sold i n  eq ual i ncrements at 
the end of January and June, allowing 
income from storage. 
Strategy 5. Multiple Sales After 
Extended Storage 
Thi s strategy also i nvolved selling 
the crop i n  thirds but duri ng the last 
week of Apri l, the last week of June, and 
the mi ddle of August. It i nvolved a 
longer storage period whi le spreadi ng the 
price risk. 
Strategy 6. Multiple Sales After 
Short-Term Storage 
In thi s strategy the crop was 
marketed in fourths duri ng the first half 
of the calendar year. 
Theoreti cally, this would enhance 
returns while minimizing storage and 
op portunity costs. It also allowed a 
return to storage whi le spreading the 
pri ce risk. The marketi ng dates wer e the 
last week i n  January, mid-Mar ch, and the 
ends of Apri l and June. 
Forward P ricing Strateg ies 
U sing Futures Trading 
Five forward pricing strateg ies were 
examined to determine the profi tability 
of each and whether basis movements could 
be used to increase net returns with 
mi nimal risks. 
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Strategy 7 .  Early Forward Selling 
Under the first forward pri ci ng 
strategy, two thirds of the crop was 
priced before harvest. 
One third was pri ced before planting 
by selli ng a December futures contract 
for corn or a November futures contract 
for soybeans. Thi s was done after 
determi ning the acres to be planted and 
estimating yield. 
Another third of thi s estimated crop 
was forward priced duri ng the last week 
i n  June. This was done after the farmer 
had re-evaluated his yield and the avail­
able market information. The remai ning 
third was not hedged, allowing for crop 
yield variabi lity and management flexi ­
bility. All of the cash crop was sold at 
harvest and the futures contracts were 
closed out. 
Strategy 8. Early Forward Selling Wi th 
a Roll Ahead 
This strateg y i s  the same as Strat­
egy 7 but rather than selli ng cash grain 
at harvest and closing out the futures 
contracts, the farmer stored the grain 
and rolled ahead the futures contract. 
Rolling the futures delivery month 
involved buying back the December or 
N�vember futures and selling a later 
futures at the same time. The later 
futures trading months referred to are: 
March, May, or July for corn and January, 
March, May, or Ju ly for soybeans. 
To allow time for the basis to 
narrow after harvest it is recommended 
that a futures contra ct be sold for the 
last trading m onth that possesses a 
carrying charge. It is essential that a 
farmer examine futures q uotations when 
rolling the futures delivery month. He 
should determine if there is a suffi cient 
carrying charge to make the move prof it­
able. 
A carrying charg e is the di fference 
between price q uotations for consecuti ve 
futures months and should reflect enoug h 
difference to pay for storag e, interest, 
insurance, handling , and other marketing 
costs. In a normal market, futures 
prices tend to reflect the cash price 
plus these costs. Thus each deferred 
delivery m onth within the same crop year 
should sell at a higher price. If a 
carrying charge between later futures 
trading months does not exist or is not 
sufficient to cover costs, a futures 
contract for the last month that pos­
sesses an adeq uate carrying charge should 
be sold. 
Strategy 9 .  Late Forward Selling 
U nder this forward pricing strategy, 
two thirds of the crop was priced before 
harvest. 
The first third was priced during 
the last week in J une, which allowed the 
producer to improve his crop and market 
e valuation. Another third was priced in 
mid-August when the crop is progressing 
toward maturity and natural risks are 
lower. The remaining third was not 
hedged. 
All the crop was sold for cash at 
harvest and the futures contracts were 
closed. 
Strategy 1 0 .  Late Forward Selling 
with a Roll Ahead 
T his strategy is the same as Strat­
egy 9 but rather than sell the grain at 
harvest, the farmer stored the grain and 
rolled ahead the futures contracts. 
Strategy 11. Hedging the Stored Cr op 
Under this f orward pricing strategy, 
the entire crop was priced af ter it was 
stored. The futures contract sold was 
again determined by selecting the one 
with the best carrying charges. 
The purpose of this strategy was to 
minimiz e price risk du ring storage. In 
addition, it was anticipated that the 
basis would narrow sufficiently to pay 
for storage costs and possibly increase 
the net return. 
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Application of Marketing Strategies 
Using Futu res Contracts 
as P art of Y ou r  Marketing P rogram 
Five of the eleven marketing al­
ternatives involve the use of futures 
trading. The contract that the farmer 
" sells" represents grain that he intends 
to plant, has growing, or has in storage. 
He promises to deliver the contracted 
grain at a future date at a certain 
price. 
Actually, he rarely does. He " buys" 
another contract before the delivery date 
falls due. By this time he has achieved 
his marketing obj ectives, which are 
usually to protect himself or to profit 
from price shifts, although he may also 
want to take his income in another 
calendar year or use the contract as a 
form of loan collateral. 
T he two contracts cancel each other 
out. No grain ever exchanged hands, and 
only a minimal amount of money was posted 
as bond and fees. 
Even if the farmer doesn' t trade in 
futures, it benefits him to s tudy the 
market. He can take advantage of the 
best of his local cash market then, 
because the local m arket reacts to 
movements in the futu res . 
Local Basis 
The critical component in forward 
pricing with futures is the price differ­
ence between the cash price and a desig­
nated futures price for a commodity at a 
particular location and time. This is 
called the " local basis. " 
U sually the basis follows a definite 
pattern throughout the crop year. 
Normally it is wid est at harvest and 
gradually narrows as the crop year pro­
gresses becau se the basis represents a 
demand for storage which also encompasses 
carrying costs such as storage, oppor­
tunity
? 
handling, and other marketing 
costs. As the J uly futures termination 
date draws closer (Figure 1)  the costs 
already incurred tend to narrow the 
basis. 
The basis does not always f ollow the 
pattern shown i n  F igure 1 ,  but will vary 
accordi ng to demand and supply of · that 
com modity, transportati on costs and 
avai lability, storage space, geographi cal 
diff erences, etc. Each f armer s hould 
estimate hi s local basi s when considering 
f orward prici ng alternati ves by examining 
these condi ti ons and records of basis 
movements f or several years. Then he 
will be able to secure a pri ce obj ecti ve 
by selling a futures contract that 
represents the desired delivery date. 
The f ut-u res price less the estimated 
local basis gives the expected pri ce. 
Advantages of F orward P ri ci ng with F utures 
There are several advantages to 
forwaid prici ng.with f utures. The 
producer (1 ) can pri ce crops f or f uture 
deli very when prices are f avorable; (2) 
can make a prof i t  f rom f avorable pri ce 
movements i n  the cash and f utures market 
or earn a payment for storage; (3) can 
reduce ri sks since a price obj ective i s  
secured, and (4 ) can, in contrast with 
f orward cash contracts with elevators, 
more easily change prici ng decisions or 
of f set' a contract should a short crop 
occur. 
Disadvantages to Forward P rici ng 
with Futures 
Disadvantage s of forward prici ng 
with f utures include: (1) f armers must 
make margin deposi ts and meet margin 
calls if  the market moves contrary to 
thei r expectati ons; (2) some f armers may 
not produce enough of one cmmnodi ty to 
use f utures contracts, whi ch are traded 
i n  multiples of 1 000- or 5 000-bushel 
uni ts depending on the exchange used; and 
(3) the prices expected by f armers , based 
on historical cash and futures price 
relati onships are not exact, but are 
esti mates, hopef ully within a narrow 
range. 
Under two f orward pri cing strat­
egies, · the crop was pri ced bef ore har­
vest, and delivery of the grai n either 
was called f or at harvest or the f utures 
trading month was rolled ahead, delaying 
delivery. The " rolli ng ahead" opti on was 
added because buyers of grain of ten 
reduce their cash bids i n  relati on to the 
near f utures price because of a shortage 
of storage or transportati on at harvest 
(widening of the basi s) . Theref ore, i t  
usually i s  f easi ble to roll the f utures 
month ahead when local cash prices at 
harvest are depressed i n  relation to the � 
f utures· price. Then, when the basi s 
narrows, the producer may repay hi s 
storage and opportu ni ty costs, and 
possibly realize a prof it. Thi s also 
would permit the producer to shif t hi s 
i ncome to the f ollowing year with mi nimal 
price ri sk. 
Forward pri cing with f utures at 
harvest receives the same benef its as 
rolling the f utures trading month ahead. 
July futures price 
¢ under 
futures -
65¢ 
normal basis 
November (Harvest) 
Figure 1. Normal basis for July futures 
v�nsportation. cost 
local cash price 
July 
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Inf ormati on Abou t  Futures 
Use of the f utures market requi res 
more, not less, analysi s and i nf ormati on. 
Contact your county Extensi on ag ents, the 
Extension staff at South Dakota State 
Uni versi ty, or other colleg es and uni­
versi ti es f or assistance. 
Forward Cash Contracts as an 
Alternative to futur es Trading 
Farmers can contract g rai n wi th a 
local elevator or other buyer rather than 
f orward pri ce throug h the f utures mar­
kets. Thi s opti on was not exami ned f or 
this study because elevators do not 
mai ntai n a record of f orward cash prices. 
However, f armers should evaluate f orward 
cash contracts when establi shi ng mar­
keti ng plans. 
Forward cash contracts can be 
compared with f utures contracts by using 
the f ollowi ng procedure: (1 ) f i nd the 
futures pri ce quotati on whi ch represents 
the desi red deli very date; (2) estimate 
what the f utures represent i n  local 
price; (3 ) subtract $. 01 per bushel f or 
brokerage f ees; and (4 ) deduct approxi­
mately $. 02 to $. 05 f or i nterest on 
marg i n  deposi ts and marg i n  calls. The 
i nterest cost f or marg i n  d eposits and 
marg i n  calls depends on the leng th of 
ti me the futures contract i s  held, the 
commodity' s valu e, and the pri ce chang es 
that occur whi le the f utures contract i s  
held. 
Thi s procedure should estimate the 
net retu rn f rom a f utures contract which 
can be compared to the-f orward cash 
contract off er. A ddi ti onal marketing or 
storag e costs are not considered because 
they should be approxi mately equal f or 
both alternati ves. 
Marketi ng Costs 
Fi ve of the marketi ng alternati ves 
utili zed futu res contracts and eig ht 
i nvolved storag e. Both f utures and 
storag e have costs; you must not overlook. 
them when selecti ng a marketi ng prog ram. 
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Followi ng i s  an example: on J une 30 
the corn crop i s  prog ressing well and 
looks li ke a bumper crop. The producer 
desires to i nsure'an approxi mate pri ce 
f or one thi rd of hi s crop. He contacts 
the local elevators to determi ne their 
bi d f or a new crop, November 1 delivery. 
The facts on J une 30 are: 
(1 ) The cash contract bi d for 
November 1 deli very i s  $1 .75 . 
(2) December corn f utures pri ce i s  
$2 � 4 0. 
(3 ) The producer' s  records show the 
cash pri ce to normally be $. 4 5  to $. 50 
under the December futures on November 1 .  
(4 ) Interest and brokerag e cost -
$.04 . 
Thus, the producer estimates that by 
forward pri cing wi th f utures he wi ll 
recei ve $1 . 8 6 ( $ 2 • 4 0 - $ . 5 0 - $ . 04 
= $1 . 86) . Thi s i s  $. 1 1  more than the 
f orward contract off er of $1 . 7 5 made by 
the elevator. 
The producer should then deci de i f  
f or $. 11  ·less prof i t  h e  i s  wi lling to 
f orward contract cash g rain rather than 
forward pri ci ng with futures. The 
dif f erence between estimated net returns 
f rom f orward pri ci ng with f utures and net 
returns f rom cash contracts may ref lect 
the buyer' s prof i t  marg i n  and compen­
sati on f or ri sks such as esti mati on 
errors f or basi s and marketi ng costs. 
Brokerag e Fees 
A round turn f utures trade cost was 
approximately $. 01 per bushel f or 5000-
bushel contracts and $. 02 per bushel f or 
1000-bushel contracts. In thi s study the 
$. 01 f ee was used. 
Interest Costs on Marg i n  Deposits 
Interest costs f or i ni ti al hedg i ng 
marg i ns and marg i n  calls were esti mated 
throug h soybean and corn marg i n  require­
ments establi shed by the Chi cag o B oard of 
Trade. The i nterest rate used was the 
esti mated cost of borrowed capi tal d uring 
each cr op year examined. Margin calls 
wer e figur ed upon aver age pr ice changes 
over 2-week per iods. 
Opportunity Costs 
Rather than store the crop, a fapner 
could sell it and inve st the money or use 
it to pay back borr owed operating capital. 
This element is the lar gest stor age 
component (Table 3) . For example, i f  
soybeans ar e wor th $ 7  at harvest and the 
inter est r ate is 1 2% stor ing the beans 
costs $ . 07 per bu shel, per month. The 
oppor tunity cost figur es used in this 
study r epresent borr owed funds. Rates 
wer e secur ed fr om a bank for each year 
examined. 
War ehouse Costs 
P hysical g r ain stor age incur s cost, 
whether the gr ain is s tor ed on the far m or 
at an elev ator . This study used com­
mer cial elev ator r ates as estaplished by 
the P ublic Utilities Commission of South 
Dakota. On J uly 1 ,  1 9 7 3, the r ates wer e 
1 / 20 of a cent per bushel for each d ay of 
stor ag e, with a $ . 04� per bushel char ge 
for r eceiv ing , handling , and condition­
ing. 8 These r ates r emained effectiv e  
until Mar ch 31 , 1 9 78.  However ,  in this 
stu dy, the $ . 04� per bushel char ge was not 
assessed since many elevator s did not 
charg e this fee. 
_On-Far m Stor ag e Facilities 
Most far mer s own some gr ain stor age 
facilities, and additional stor ag e is 
pur chased each year . This stor age capa­
city can incr ease pr ofitability and 
manag er ial flexibility. But it also 
incr eases th e cost of mar keting gr ain 
and, if not used str ategically , can 
r educe pr ofits. 
Pr oducer s should plan a stor ag e 
system that is g ear ed towar ds their 
par ticular needs. Infor mati on abou t 
advantag es and disadv antag es of differ ent 
system s is av ailable fr om neighbor s, 
Extension per sonnel and dealer s. Existing 
faci lities must be examined to determine 
if they ar e adeq uate or can be feasibly 
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expanded. Fur ther , new on-farm stor age 
facilities and commer ci al (elev ators )  
stor ag e should be compar ed to determine 
which alter nativ e  is mor e economical in 
the long r un. 
In addition to building costs , on­
far m  stor ag e inv olv es an additional and 
of ten ig nor ed cost--shr inkag e and spoil­
ag e. Gr ain is sold by weight. Since 
stor ed gr ain dr ies� ther e is less weight 
after stor ag e. Shr inkag e costs ar e shown 
in Table 4 .  
Results 
Soybeans 
G ener al Resu lts 
In g ener al, pr ofitability v ar ied 
su bstantially between soybean str ategies. 
Had a far mer chosen one str ategy and used 
it for the 6-year test per iod, the bes t 
choice would hav e yielded an aver ag e  
r etur n of $ 5 . 91� while the poor est choice 
wou ld have yielded an aver ag e r eturn of 
$ 5 . 1 0. This $ 0. 81 r epr esents a 15% 
differ ence and would hav e a sig nificant 
impact upon a far ming oper ation. It 
r ev eals the impor tance of continually 
ev aluating mar keting alter natives. 
Had a far mer chang ed str ateg ies each 
year and always picked the best, the 
av er ag e  r etur n would hav e been $ 6. 81 per 
bushel. If the poor est str ategy had been 
selected, the r etur n per bushel would have 
av er ag ed $4 . 18� over the 6-year per iod 
(Table 9 ) . This dem onstr ates two cr itical 
components of mar keting str ateg ies: (1 ) 
farmer s must be flexible! and (2) farmer s 
mu st be well infor med! 
They mu st be able to use the infor ­
.rna tion av ailable to deter mine which 
mar keting str ateg y is most apt to have the 
gr eatest r etur n, under curr ent known 
conditions. Farmer s must car efully 
ev aluate their per sonal needs and con­
stantly monitor mar ket infor mation so they 
can adj ust mar keting str ateg ies to in­
cr ease th eir year ly net r eturn.  While it 
Table 3 .  Monthly Cost for Holding Gr ain Inv entor y at Var ious Connnodity Values and Inter est Rates (Oppor tunity Cost) 
Value of Grain Annual Interest Rate 
Eer Bushel $ 5% 6% 7% 8% 9% 10% 11% 12% 12% 14% 15% 16% 17% 18% 19% 20% 21% 22% 
LOO . 0042 .0050 .0058 . 0067 .0075 .0083 .0092 .0100 .0108 .0117 .0125 .0133 .0142 .0500 .0158 . 0167 .0175 .0183 
1. 25 .0052 . 0063 .0073 .0083 .0094 .0104 .0115 .0125 .0135 .0146 .0152 .0167 . 0177 .0188 .0198 .0208 .0219 .0229 
1. 50 .0062 .0075 .0088 . 0100 .0112 .0125 .0138 .0150 .0163 .0175 .0188 .0200 . 0213 .0225 .02375 .0250 .0263 .0275 
1. 7 5 .0073 .0087 .0103 .0117 .0131 .0146 .0161 .0175 .0190 .0204 .0219 .0233 .0248 . 0262 .0277 .0292 .0306 .0321 
2.00 .0083 .0100 .0117 .0133 .0150 .0167 .0183 .0200 .0217 .0233 .0250 .0267 . 0283 .0300 .0317 .0333 .0350 .0367 
2.25 .0094 .0113 .0132 .0150 .0169 . 0188 .0207 .0225 .0243 .0262 .0281 .0300 .0318 . 0337 .0356 .0375 .0393 .0412 
2.50 .0104 .0125 .0146 .0167 .0188 .0208 .0229 .0249 .0270 .0291 .0312 .0333 . 0354 .0374 .0395 . 0416 .0437 .0458 
2.75 . 0115 . 0137 .0161 . 0183 .0206 .0229 .0253 .0274 .0297 .0320 .0343 .0366 .0389 . 0412 .0435 . 0458 .0481 .0504 
3.00 .0125 .0150 .0175 .0200 .0225 .0250 .0275 .0300 .0325 .0350 .0375 . 0400 . 0425 .0450 . 04 75 .0500 .0525 .0550 
3.25 .0135 . 0162 .0190 .0217 .0244 .0271 .0298 .0324 .0352 .0379 .0406 .0433 .0460 .0487 .0414 .0541 .0568 .0595 
3.50 .0146 .0175 .0204 . 0233 .0262 .0292 .0321 .0349 .0379 .0408 .0437 .0466 . 0495 .0524 .0554 .0583 .0612 .0641 
3.75 . 0156 .0187 .0219 .0250 .0281 .0313 .0344 .0375 .0406 .0438 .0469 .0500 .0531 . 0563 .0594 .0625 .0656 .0688 
4.00 .0167 .0200 . 0233 .0267 .0300 .0333 .0367 . 0400 .0433 .0467 .5000 .0533 .0567 .0600 .0633 .0667 . 0700 .0733 
4.25 . 0177 .0212 .0248 .0483 .0319 .0354 .0390 .0425 . 0460 .0496 .0531 .0567 .0602 .0638 .0673 . 0708 . 0744 .0799 
4.50 .0187 .0225 . 0263 .0300 .0338 .0375 .0413 .0450 .0488 .0525 .0563 .0600 .0638 .0675 . 0713 .0750 .0788 .0825 
4. 75 . 019B .0237 .0278 .0317 .0356 .0396 .0436 .0475 .0515 .0554 .0594 .0633 .0673 .0712 .0752 .0792 .0831 . 0871 
5.00 .0208 .0250 .0292 .0333 .0375 .0417 .0458 .0500 .0542 .0583 .0625 .0667 .0708 .0750 .0792 .0833 .0875 .0917 
1-1 5.25 .0219 .0262 .0307 .0350 .0394 .0438 .0482 .0525 .0569 .0613 .0656 .0700 .0744 .0788 .0831 .0875 .0919 .0963 
N 5.50 .0229 .0275 .0321 .0367 .0413 .0458 .0504 .055 .0596 .0642 .0688 .0733 . 0779 .0825 .0871 .0916 .0962 .1008 
5.75 . 0240 . 0287 .0336 .0383 .0431 .0479 .0527 .0575 .0623 .0671 .0719 .0767 .0815 . 0863 .0910 .0958 .1006 .1054 
6. 00 . .0250 .0300 .0350 .0400 .0450 .0500 .0550 .0600 .0650 .0700 .0750 .8000 .0850 .090 .0950 .1000 .1050 .1100 
6.25 .0260 . 0312 .0365 .0417 .0469 .0521 .0573 .0625 .0677 .0729 .0781 .0833 .0885 .0937 .0990 .1042 .1094 .1146 
6.50 .0271 . 0325 .0379 .0433 .0488 .0542 .0596 .0650 .0704 .0758 .0813 . 0867 . 0921 .0975 .1029 .1083 .1138 .1192 
6.75 .0281 .0337 . 0394 .0450 .0506 .0563 .0619 .0675 .0731 .0788 .0844 .0900 .0956 .1013 .1069 .1125 .1181 .1238 
7.00 .0292 .0350 .0408 .0467 .0525 .0583 .0642 .0700 .0758 .0817 .0875 .0933 . 0992 .1050 .1108 .1167 .1225 .1283 
7.25 .0302 .0362 .0423 .0483 .0544 .0604 .0665 .0725 .0785 .0846 .0906 . 0967 .1027 .1088 .1148 .1208 .1269 .1329 
7.50 . 0312 .0375 .0438 .0500 .0563 .0625 .0688 .0750 .0813 .0875 .0938 .1000 .1063 .1125 .1188 .1250 .1313 .1375 
7.75 .0323 .0387 .0453 .0581 .0581 .0646 .0711 .0775 .0840 .0904 .0969 .1033 .10979 .11625 .1227 .1291 .1356 .1421 
8.00 .0333 .0400 . 0467 .0533 .0600 .0667 .0733 .0800 .08667 .0933 .100 .1067 .1133 .11200 .1267 .1333 .1400 .1467 
I 
8.25 . 0344 .0412 .0482 .0550 .0619 .0688 . 0757. .0825 .0894 .0963 .1031 .1100 .1169 .1238 .1306 .1375 .1443 .1513 
8.50 . 0354 . 0425 .0496 .0567 .0638 .0708 .0779 .0850 .0908 .0992 .1063 .1133 .1204 .1275 .1346 .1417 .1488 .1558 
8.75 .0365 . 0437 .0511 .0583 .0656 .0729 .0803 .0875 .0948 .1021 .1094 .1167 .1240 .1313 .1385 .1458 .1531 .1604 
9.00 . 0375 .0450 .0525 .0600 .0675 .0750 .0825 .0900 .0975 .1050 .1125 .1200 .1275 .1350 .1425 .1500 .1575 .1650 
9.25 .0385 . 0462 .0540 .0617 .0694 .0771 .0848 .0925 .1002 .1079 .1156 .1233 .1310 .1388 .1463 .1542 .1619 .1695 
9.50 . 0396 .0475 .0554 .0633 .0713 .0792 .0875 .0950 .1029 .1108 .1188 .1267 .1346 .1425 .1504 .1583 .1663 .1742 
9. 7 5 . 0406 .0487 .0569 .0650 .0731 .0813 .0892 .0975 .1056 .1138 .1219 .1300 .1381 .1463 .1544 .1625 .1706 .1788 
10.00 . 0417 .0500 .0583 .0667 .0750 .0833 .0917 .1000 .10833 .1167 .125 .1333 .1417 .1500 .1583 .1667 .1750 .1833 
Table 4 .  L oss from Damage, Spoilage, and Shrinkag e* , Cost in Dollars, 
per B ushel per P eriod. 
Value P er P ercentag e of B ushel L ost 
B ushel !z% 1% l!z% 2% 2!z% 3% 3 !z% 4% 4 !z% 5%  
$1 . 00 . 005 . 01 0  . 01 5 . 020 . 025 . 03 0  . 03 5 . 04 . 04 5  . 05 0  
1 . 25 . 006 . 013 . 01 9  . 025 . 03 1  . 03 8  . 044 . 05 . 05 6  . 063 
1 .  5 0  . 008 . 015 . 023 . 03 0 . 03 8  . 04 5  . 05 3  . 06 . 068 . 07 5  
1 .  7 5  . 009 . 01 8  . 026 . 03 5  . 044  . 053 . 061 . 07 . 07 9  . 088 
2. 00 . 01 0  . 020 . 03 0  . 04 0 . 05 0  . 060 . 07 0 . 08 . 09 0  . 1 00 
2. 25 . 01 1  . 023 . 034  . 04 5  . 05 6  . 068 . 07 9  . 09 . 1 01 . 113  
2. 5 0  . 013  . 025 . 03 8  . 05 0  . 063 . 07 5  . 088 . 1 0 . 113  . 1 25 
2. 7 5  . 014 . 028 . 04 1  . 05 5  . 069 . 083 . 09 6  . 11 . 1 24 . 13 8  
3 . 00 . 01 5  . 03 0  . 04 5 . 060 . 07 5  . 09 0  . 1 05 . 1 2 . 13 5  . 1 5 0  
3 . 25 . 01 6  . 033 . 04 9  . 065 . 081 . 09 8  . 114  . 13 . 14 6  . 1 63 
3 . 5 0 . 01 8  . 03 5  . 053 . 07 0  . 088 . 1 05 . 1 23 . 14 . 1 5 8  . 1 7 5  
3 . 7 5 . 01 9  . 03 8  . 05 6  . 07 5  . 094 . 113  . 131  . 15 . 1 69 . 1 88 
4 . 00 . 020 . 04 0  . 060 . 080 . 1 00 . 1 20 . 14 0  . 1 6 . 1 80 . 200 
4 . 25 . 021 . 043  . 064 . 085 . 1 06 . 1 28 . 14 9  . 1 7 . 1 91  . 213 
4 . 5 0 . 023 . 04 5  . 068 . 09 0  . 113  . 13 5  . 15 8  . 1 8 . 203 . 225 
4 . 7 5 . 024 . 04 8  . 07 1  . 09 5  . 119  . 143  . 1 66 . 19 . 214 . 23 8  
5 . 00 . 025 . 05 0  . 07 5  . 1 00 . 1 25 . 1 5 0  . 1 7 5  . 20 . 225 . 25 0  
5 . 25 . 026 . 05 3  . 07 9  . 1 05 . 131 . 1 5 8  . 1 84 . 21 . 23 6  . 263 
5 . 5 0 . 028 . 05 5  . 083 . 11 0  . 13 8  . 1 65 . 193  • 22 . 24 8  . 27 5  
5 . 7 5 . 029 . 05 8  . 086 . 11 5  . 144  . 1 73  . 201 . 23 .259 . 288 
6. 00 . 03 0  . 060 . 09 0  . 1 20 . 1 5 0  . 1 80 . 21 0  . 24 . 27 0  . 3 00 
6. 25 . 031  . 063 . 094 . 1 25 . 1 5 6  . 1 88 . 21 9  . 25 . 281 . 313 
6. 5 0  . 033  . 065 . 09 8  . 13 0  . 1 63 . 1 9 5  . 228 . 26 . 293  . 3 25 
6. 7 5  . 03 4  . 068 . 1 01 . 13 5  . 1 69 . 203 . 23 6  . 27 . 3 04 . 3 3 8  
7 . 00 . 03 5  . 07 0  . 1 05 . 14 0  . 1 7 5  . 21 0 . 24 5  . 28 . 3 1 5  . 3 5 0  
7 . 25 . 03 6  . 07 3  . 1 09 . 14 5  . 1 81 . 21 8  . 254 . 29 . 3 26 . 3 63 
7 . 5 0 . 03 8  . 07 5  . 11 1  . 15 0  . 1 88 . 225 . 263 . 3 0 . 3 3 8  . 3 7 5  
7 . 7 5 . 03 9  . 07 8  . 11 6  . 15 5  . 194 . 233  . 27 1 . 31 . 34 9  . 3 88 
8. 00 . 04 0  . 080 . 1 20 . 1 60 . 200 . 24 0  . 280 . 3 2 . 3 60 . 4 00 
8. 25 . 04 1  . 083 . 1 24 . 1 65 . 206 . 24 8  . 289 . 33 . 3 7 1  . 4 13 
8. 5 0  . 04 3  . 085 . 1 28 . 1 7 0  . 213 . 25 5  . 29 8  . 34 . 3 83 . 4 25 
8 . 7 5  . 044  . 088 . 13 ;1  . 1 7 5  . 21 9  . 263 . 3 06 . 35 . 394  . 43 8  
9 . 00 . 04 5  . 09 0  . 13 5  . 1 80 . 225 . 27 0  . 31 5  . 3 6 . 4 05 . 4 5 0  
9 . 25 . 04 6 . 093 . 13 9  . 1 85 . 231  . 27 8  . 3 24 . 3 7 . 4 1 6  . 4 63 
9 . 5 0 . 04 8  . 095 . 14 3  . 1 9 0  . 23 8  . 285 . 333 . 3 8 . 4 28 . 4 7 5  
9 . 7 5 . 04 9  . 09 8  . 14 6  . 1 9 5  . 244 . 293 . 341  . 39 . 4 3 9  . 4 88 
1 0. 00 . 05 0  . 1 00 . 1 5 0  . 200 . 25 0  . 3 00 . 3 5 0  . 4 0 . 4 5 0  . 5 00 
*Shr�nkag e includes moisture shrinkag e. For example, g rain put into a bin at 12 . 5% 
moisture and taken out at 11% will have lost 1 . 5% in w�ig ht. 
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i s  unli kely that the highest possi ble 
pr ice always will be obtai ned, a well­
planned mar keti ng pr ogr am should i ncr ease 
the chance of abov e-av er age r eturns over 
ti me. 
Specifi c Results 
No str ategy consi stently out- per ­
for med the other s. In fact, each str ategy 
v ar i ed substantially. For example, 
stor i ng beans unti l mid-August yi elded the 
hi ghest net r etur n for the 197 5 cr op and 
the lowest r etur n for the 1 9 7 6  cr op year . 
(The net r etur ns r eceiv ed as a 
r esult of each str ategy were compared to 
the net r esults r eceived fr om sel li ng 
soybeans at harv est. ) 
Str ategy 1 .  Sell at Harvest 
Selling soybeans at harvest pr ov ed to 
be an i nfer i or mar keti ng str ategy; of the 
11 str ategi es ev aluated, i ts aver age r ank 
was tenth. In 4 of the 6 cr op year s 
ev aluated i t  r anked near the bottom i n  
pr ofitabi lity. 
This su _ppor ts the opinion of many 
commodi ty pr ice observer s  that gr ain 
prices gener ally r ise after harvest to 
compensate for stor age cost and r isk. 
Str ategy 2. Shor t-Ter m S tor age 
In 4 out of 6 year s, selli ng soybeans 
in J anuar y r esulted in a net r etur n that 
was appr oximately $ . 65 above harvest 
pr i ces. Howev er ,  the aver age net r eturn 
ov er all 6 year s was only $ . 01� ov er the 
net r etur n fr om sales at harv est. 
The net r etur n fr om soybean sales can 
be incr eased by using shor t-ter m stor age, 
but conditions must be monitor ed car efully 
to av oid adv er se pr ice mov ements. 
Str ategy 3. L ong-Ter m Stor age 
Selling the entir e cr op dur ing mid­
August, after long-ter m stor age, pr oved 
v er y  pr ofitable in 4 of 6 year s tested, 
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but also pr ov ed ver y  unpr ofi table dur i ng 
the other 2 year s. In addi ti on, mar keting 
costs for this str ategy wer e higher than 
for any other str ategy because of the 
length of storage. 
Y et, selli ng the soybean cr op in 
mi d-August yi elded the second hi ghest 
aver age net r etur n of all the str ategi es. 
Whi le thi s was one of the r i ski est 
str ategies, the higher r etur ns seemed to 
compensate farmer s for their risk. 
It must be stressed that by using 
av ai lable mar keti ng inf or mation, the 
r isk incurred thr ough long-term stor age 
can be r educed. 
Str ategy 4 .  Sale at Harvest and After 
Stor age 
This alter nativ e  consi stently 
r anked near the mi ddle of the strategi es, 
never r anking above four th or below 
seventh. Over the 6-year per i od, r e­
tur ns wer e super ior to selling at har­
v est. This alter nativ e  involv ed r elativ e­
ly small mar keting costs and s eemed to 
be a low r isk alternati ve which pr ov ed 
modestly pr ofitable. 
Str ategy 5 .  Multiple Sales After 
Extended Stor age 
Extended stor age combined wi th 
multi ple sales to spr ead r i sk r esulted 
i n  the most pr ofi table alter native. 
This str ategy r esulted in high net 
r etur ns 4 out of 6 year s. But i n  1 9 7 4 , 
soybeans sold under this str ategy 
yielded the lowest net r etur n. This 
again emphasizes th e need to consistently 
ev aluate pr i ce factor s and to corr es­
pondingly alter mar keting str ategies. 
Str ategy 6. Multiple Sales After 
Sh or t-Term Stor age 
This str ategy inv olv ed four sales 
ear ly in th e calendar year . It yielded 
good r esults half of the time and poor 
th e other year s. On th e av er age, th e 
r esults pr ov ed pr ofitable, r anking th ir d 
am ong the 11  st�ategies ev aluated. 
"\ 
Table 5 .  Net Prices Generated by Alternative.Soybean Marketing Strategies. * 
1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 Average 
Marketing Strate�y Return · Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank 
A. Cash Marketing Strategies 
Sell at harvest $3.08 9 $4.85 10 $7.46 3 $4.54 9 $6.17 5 $4.73 9 $5.14 9.5 
Short-term storage 4.34� 5 5.51� 4 5.55� 8 3.96� 11 6.57� 3 4.98 7 5.15� 8 
Long-term storage 7.17� 2 6.90 1 4.94� 10 5.55� 1 4.38 11 5.35 4 5. 72 2 
Multiple sales at 5.14 4 5.44� 6 5.83 7 4.89 5 6.01� 7 5.20� 6 5.42 7 
harvest and after 
storage 
Multiple sales after 7.72 1 5.50 5 4.37� 11 5.11� 3 6. 71 2 5.69� 1 5.91� 1 
extended storage 
Multiple sales after 6.08 3 5.41 7 4.96 9 4.58 8 7 .11 1 5.63 2 5.63 3 
short-term storage 
B. Forward Pricing Strategies Involving Futures Contracts 
Early forward 2.90 11 5.13 8 6.31� 6 4.88 6 5.83� 9 5.53� 3 5.10 11 
selling 
Early forward 3.34 8 4.87� 9 6.79 5 4.79 7 5.69� 10 5.34 5 5.14 9.5 
selling with a roll 
ahead 
Late forward selling 2.94 10 6.56� 2 7.10� 4 5.17� 2 6.34 4 4.88 8 5.50 6 
Late forward selling 3.38 7 6.20 3 7.52� 2 5.07� 4 6.16 6 4. 72 10 5.51 5 
with a roll ahead 
Hedging the stored 3.52� 6 4.55� 11 7.86� 1 4.46 10 5.99� 8 4.58 11 5.61� 4 
crop Six year average ...... 5.40 
*The net price reflects the market price received less marketing costs such· as storage, brokerage fees, opportunity cost 
based on bor 
Strategy 7 .  Early Forward Selling 
This alternative ranked high one 
year, but r;mked eleyenth 9ut of the 11 
strategies analyzed for the years 1972 
through 1 9 77. 
The fact that early forward selling 
did not rank high should not eliminate 
it as a marketing strategy. The key to 
successful marketing is using available 
information; and the information avail­
able from futures prices are invaluable 
in marketing grain and should alway� be 
used in making marketing decisions. 
Further, this alternative can prove 
successful during periods of continuing 
down markets, and when production is 
expected to be higher or demand lower 
than the year before. 
Strategy 8. Early Forward Selling with 
a Roll Ahead 
The returns from early forward 
selling could be. increased by rolling 
ahead the futures contract and taking a 
basis gain over the 6-year period. 
While a basis gain existed in only 2 of 
the 6 years, it was large enough to 
compensate for the lower return the 
other 4 years. 
This strategy was tied with selling 
for cash at harvest for the second 
poorest strategy. The basis hedge was 
placed on a specific date rather than 
when it looked to be profitable based on 
history. 
Strategy 9. Late Forward Selling 
.During the test period, late for­
ward selling ranked in the middle among 
the various strategies examined and it 
yielded the second highest return�in 2 
years. 
Strategy 10. Late Forward Selling with 
a Roll Ahead 
By rolling ahead the futures con­
tract sold under Strategy 9 and taking a 
basis gain, producers would receive a 
higher average income although they 
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would have gained in only 2 of the 6 
years. 
This indicates that farmers should 
keep local basts records so they can: 
(1) forecast basis movement for their 
particular area, and (2) estimate their 
returns from forward pricing with futures 
contracts. 
Strategy 11 . Hedging the Stored Crop 
Selling a futures contract on 
harvested soybeans to take advantage of 
basis movement yielded the highest 
return one year and low returns 3 years. 
Overall, it proved to be a profit­
able alternative, ranking fourth among 
the eleven strategies. However, the 
fluctuations reveal the importance of 
evaluating marketing information and 
carefully choosing a strategy. Also the 
value of having a minimum price locked 
in must be considered. 
Corn 
General Results 
In general, the net returns varied 
substantially between corn marketing 
strategies. Over the 6-year period the 
most profitable strategy yielded an 
average net return of $2. 21 which was 
$. 26 or 12.5% greater than early forward 
selling, the poorest strategy that had 
an average net return of 1.95 (Table 6). 
If a variable marketing program had 
been used which selected the most pro­
fitable strategy each year, net returns 
would have averaged $2. 68, while the 
least profitable strategy would have 
yielded an average return of $1.58 
(Table 9). 
Specific Results 
No corn marketing strategy consis­
tent1y outperformed other strategies. 
In fact, corn stored until mid-August 
Table 6. Net Prices Generated by Alternative Corn Marketing Strategies.* 
1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 Average 
Marketing Strategy Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank Return Rank 
A. Cash Marketing Strategies 
Sell at harvest $1.03 
Short-term storage 1.13� 
Long-term storage 2.14� 
Multiple sales at 1.22 
·storage 
Multiple sales after 1.58 
extended storage 
Multiple sales after 1.20!2 
short-term storage 
9 
6 
1 
3 
2 
4 
$1. 87 8 $3.27 
2.19� 4 2.54 
3.01� 1 2.66� 
2.11 5 2.07� 
2.4% 2 2.49 
2.23 3 2.31� 
B. Forward Pricing Strategies Involving Futures Contracts 
Early forward .93 
selling 
Early forward 1.05� 
selling with a roll 
ahead 
Late forward selling .99� 
Late forward selling 1.12 
with a roll ahead 
Hedging the stored 
crop 
1.14� 
11 
8 
10 
7 
5 
1.44� l� 2.48� 
1.44� l� 2.79 
1. 96� 6 3. 001"2 
1.94� 7 3.29 
1.85� 9 3.54� 
3 
8 
7 
6 
9 
11 
10 
5 
4 
2 
1 
$2.27 
2.15� 
2.32� 
2.32� 
2.36 
2.29 
2.11 
2.18 
2.31� 
2.38� 
2.34 
8 $2.40 
10 2.43 
4� 1. 23� 
8 2.21 
2 1. 76 
7 2.20 
11 2.55 
9 2.57 
6 2.44� 
1 2.47 
3 2.42� 
7 $1. 64 10 $2.08 5 
5 1.80 6 2.04� 8� 
11 1.35 11 2.12� 3 
8 1. 70 8 2.04� 8� 
10 1.68� 9 2.06 7 
9 1.81� 5 2.02� 10 
2 2.17� 2 1. 95 11 
1 2.43 1 2.07� 6 
4 1. 79� 7 2.08� 4 
3 2.06 3 2.21 1 
6 1.92 4 2.2� 2 
Six year average ...... 2.08 
*The net price reflects the market price received less marketing costs such as storage, brokerage fees, opportunity cost 
based on borrowed capital, and interest charges on margin requirements. Prices represent eastern South Dakota cash prices 
and Chicago Board of Trade Futures prices. 
yielded the h igh est net r eturn 2 year s 
and the lowes t net r etur n 2 year s. 
Th e value and necessity of con­
s tantly monitor ing mar keting inform ation 
and pr ice tr ends when making mar keting 
decisions is sh own by th e var iance of 
the net r etur ns fr om cor n sales. 
Str ateg y 1. Sell at H ar vest 
Selling cor n at har vest r esulted in 
an aver ag e net r etur n wh ich was appro x­
im ately eq ui valent to th e aver ag e net 
r etur ns for cor n under all str ateg ies. 
Th is sugg ests that selling cor n at 
h ar vest will pr ovide aver ag e r etur ns 
with no mar keting costs or effor t. 
H owever , since th is str ategy r anked 
tenth for soybeans, g ener al adop tion m ay 
be inh ibited. 
Str ateg y 2. Sh or t-Term Stor ag e 
A h igher net r etur n was r eceived 
fr om selling cor n after sh or t-term 
stor ag e tha n  fr om selling cor n at 
h ar vest in 4 out of th e 6 year s,. How­
ever , dur ing the 1 9 7 4  cr op year , cor n 
pr ices decr eased about $ . 7 0  sh or tly 
after har vest. Th is caused the aver ag e 
net r etur n fr om th e sh or t-term stor ag e 
str ateg y to be lower than selling at 
h ar vest. 
Str ateg y 3 .  Long -Term Stor ag e 
Selling cor n after long -term 
stor ag e yielded the high est net r eturn 
in 1 9 7 6 and 19 7 7 . 
Th is sugg ests that stor ing corn for 
8 to 1 0  month s may be highly pr ofitable, 
but also may be subj ect to r isk and 
adver se p r ice movements in some year s. 
Th er efor e, farmer s  should car efully 
evaluate th eir ability to contend with 
adver se pr ice movements befor e attemp t­
ing to stor e cor n for th is leng th of 
time. Th ey also should consider mar ket­
ing costs wh ich ar e appr oximately $. 25 
to $. 35 for long -term stor ag e of corn.  
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Str ateg y 4 .  SaJ _e  a t  Har vest and After 
Stor ag e 
This str ategy was m or e pr ofitable 
than selling at harv est 4 o ut o f  the 6 
year s, but it aver ag ed a lower r etur n  
because it was sig nificantly lo wer in 
19 74  and 1 97 6 .  Th e rank of this str at­
eg y was 3 ,  4 ,  5, 6, 8, 8 over th e six 
year s, close to the aver ag e. B oth 19 7 4  
and 19 7 6  wer e dr ought year s. 
Str ateg y 5.  Multip le Sales Af ter Extended 
Stor ag e 
The r esults of th is str ategy were 
similar to Stra teg y 4 ,  aver ag ing sligh t­
ly lower than the mean, but r anking 
second 3 year s and ninth or tenth th e 
other 3 .  
Thu s, th is alter native was subj ect 
to extensive fluctuation. 
Strateg y 6. Multip le Sales After Sh or t­
Term Stor ag e 
Th is str ateg y yielded an aver ag e 
r etur n that was $. 05� lower than sell ing 
at har vest. The net r etur n  was lower 
than the har vest r etur n dur ing 3 of th e 
6 year s. 
C or n  sold under the thr ee multip le 
sale str ateg ies (Str ateg ies 4 ,  5, and 6) 
y ielded neither low nor h igh net r etur ns. 
Th is .sug g ested that mor e  fr eq uent mar ­
keting s will tend to aver ag e the low and 
h igh c or n  pr ices dur ing the cr op year , 
r esu lting in a mor e  consistent net 
r etur n fr om year -to-y ear . 
Str ategy 7 .  Ear ly For war d Selling 
Ear ly for war d selling of cor n, as 
with soybeans, was th e p oorest of th e 
str ateg ies analyz ed. It showed th e 
second h igh est r etur n 2 year s and th e 
lowest or second lowest t h e  o ther 4 .  
Over al l, th is str ateg y y ielded low 
aver ag e r etur ns. 
H owever , had farm er s us ed and 
und er stoo d mar ke t  outlook information 
wh ich indicated larg e U . S. p lantings, 
they cou ld have pr otected themselves 
ag ai nst the adver se pri ce movement which 
occurr ed dur i ng the 1 97 6  and 1 9 7 7 gr owing 
season. 
Str ateg y 8. Ear ly For war d Selli ng wi th 
a Roll Ahead 
Ear ly f or war d s elli ng and r olling 
ahead t he fu tures contract pr ovid ed the 
hig hest net re turn dur i ng 2 of the 6 
year s. And r olling ahead the contr act 
impr oved the aver age r etur n  over S tr ateg y 
7 by $ . 1 2� .  
Str ateg y 9 .  Late For war d S elling 
For war d  selling the cr op dur ing the 
late gr owing season y ielded f air ly g ood 
r esults dur i ng 5 of the 6 year s and 
g ener ated r etur ns of $ 2. 08� whi ch ex ­
ceeded selling at har vest. The heavy 
Ru ssian p ur chases of 19 72 cau sed this 
opti on to r ank tenth that ye ar . 
Str ateg y 1 0. Late Forwar d Selling with 
a Roll Ahead 
Late for war d selli ng and r olling 
ahead the futur es contr act pr ovi ded the 
hig hest aver ag e return, and the year ly 
r eturn also pr oved ver y f avor able, 
r anking 1 ,  2, 3 ,  3 ,  7 ,  and 7 � over the 6 
year s. The aver ag e r etur n  was $ 2 . 21 
which was $ . 13 mor e than the r etur n  
secur ed f r om selli ng at har vest. 
Rolling ahead fu tur es contr acts 
af ter harv est pr oved pr ofi table, on the 
aver ag e, u nder each str ateg y .  
Str ateg y 11 . Hedg ing the Stor ed Cr op 
The last str ateg y, hedg ing the 
stor ed cr op after har vest and taking a 
basis g ain, pr oved to g ener ate the 
second larg est aver ag e net r etur n and 
pr ovided g ood r esu lts dur ing 5 of the 6 
year s. Had this str ateg y been used only 
when the basis was histor ically wide, it 
undoubtedly wo uld have been the most 
pr ofitable str at egy . 
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U si ng the L ocal B asi s 
B ecau se the basis on soybeans nar ­
r owed suff i ci ently, placi ng a stor ag e 
hedg e on soybeans pr oved pr of i table 2 of 
the 6 year s. The g ai n  was suf f i ci ent to 
of f set the loss fr om the other 4 year s. 
On th e Q the.r hand , hedg i ng corn 
pr oved pr of i table 5 o f  the 6 year s 
(Tables 7 and 8) . G ener ally, the corn 
basi s followed a mor e r eg ular , a nd 
ther efor e mor e predi ctable, patter n. I t  
nor mally var ied between $ . 45 and $ . 65 
per bu shel at har vest and narr owed an 
aver ag e of $ . 3 3 dur ing the marketing 
year dur ing the peri od of the study. 
Pr ofi tabili ty of stor ag e hedg es can 
be determi ned by compari ng the amount 
the basis narr ows with marketing costs 
between the ti me the cr op is placed i n  
stor ag e and the hedg e is li fted. 
For ex ample, in 1 9 72, the soybean 
basis was $ . 4 8 under the J uly fu tur e at 
har vest, and in Mar ch the basis beca me 
$ . 16 over the J uly fu tur e  and r emained 
so u nti l A pr i l. The basi s narr owed $ . 64 
per bu shel, and marketi ng costs wer e 
$ . 1 9� f r om har vest to Mar ch. Thus, 
pr of i t  fr om the stor ag e  hedg e in 1 9 72 
was $ . 44� per bu shel. 
Far mer s shou ld keep " local basi s" 
r ecor ds so they can: (1) for ecast basi s 
movements for their par ticular area, and 
(2) esti mate their r etur n fr om for war d 
pricing wi th fu tur es. 
Sum mary 
Ever y year South Dakota far mer s 
make impor tant pr oduction and mark eting 
decisions that aff ect the prof itability 
of their oper ations. Their marketi ng 
knowledg e and pr efer ences inf luence when 
and how they market gr ain. Some f ar mer s 
f ear pr ice decr eases, so they look for 
oppor tunities to minimiz e pr ice r isk .  
Oth er s anticipate pr i ce incr eases and 
pr ef er to speculate by stor ing gr ai n. 
Wh atever their philos ophical position, 
Tabl e 7 .  B asi s Tabl e: Loc al Cash Soybean Pric e Rel at i onshi p t o  t he 
Chic ago J ul y  F ut ur es, 19 7 2 -197 7 .  
Ti me/Y ear 19 7 2  19 7 3  19 74  19 75 19 7 61 19 7 7  
Last Week of Oc t ober -. 4 8  - . 60 -. 9 1  -. 7 2  -. 62 -. 89 
Last Week of J anuar y -. 14 - . 7 8  -. 58 -. 67 -. 54 -. 69 
Mi d Week of Marc h +. 16 -. 86 -. 52 -. 56 -. 4 9  -. 85 
Last Week of April +. 09 -. 55 -. 05 -. 4 7  -. 55 -. 7 0  
Last Week of J une -. 81 -. 62 - . 38 -. 4 6  NA -. 56 
----- --- ------ --- - -- ----- -------- ------ -------- ----------- ------- ---- ----------
B asi s  G ai n2 . 64 . 05 . 86 . 25 . 13 . 3 3 
Mar ket i ng Cost s3 . 19!z . 34!z . 45!z . 33 . 3l!z . 4 8 
Pr of it  fr om B asi s Hedge . 4 4!z (. 2 9!z) . 4 0!z (. 08) (. 2 8!z) ( . 15) 
1r n  19 7 6  a M ay fut ur es was sol d bec ause no c ar r yi ng c har ge exi st ed bet ween t he 
J ul y  and May fut ur es. 
2Basis gai n i s  t he amount t he basi s narr owed bet ween har vest and when t he fut ur es 
c ontr ac t  was l i ft ed. The fut ur es c ont r ac t  was l i ft ed when t he di ffer enc e be­
t ween c ash and fut ur es pr ic es was at it s narr owest mar gi n. 
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Mar ket i ng c ost s i nc l ude: st or age c ost , oppor t unit y  c ost , br oker age fees, in-
t er est c ost s  on mar gi n dep osi t s  and mar gi n c all s for sal es under t he st r at egy 
t hat for war d pr iced or hedged t he gr ain at harvest (11). 
far mer s shoul d eval uat e t heir si t uat i on 
and devel op a mar ket pl an whic h maxi ­
mi z es i nc ome c onsi st ent wi t h  t heir r i sk 
acc ept anc e l evel . 
Over t he 6-year per i od of 19 7 2  
t hr ough 19 7 7 ,  no str at egy c onsi st ent l y  
out -per for med t he ot her s. I n  fac t ,  a 
str at egy whi c h  pr oved t o  be t he most 
pr ofi t abl e one year mi ght pr ove t he 
l east pr ofi t abl e t he foll owi ng year . 
Fur t her , a str at egy whic h pr oved pr ofi t ­
abl e for c or n  di d not nec essar i l y  pr ove 
pr ofit abl e for soybeans, even dur i ng t he 
same year . 
Gener al l y, but not al ways, eit her 
shor t or l ong-t er m  st or age pro ved p r of it ­
abl e for bot h c ommodit i es. However , 
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l ong-t erm st or age was subj ec t t o  sig­
nif ic ant pric e r i sk. F or war d pr i c i ng 
wit h fut ur es c ontr ac t s  gener al l y  i n­
c r eased t he net r et ur ns for c or n, and 
hedgi ng a st or ed c r op us uall y i ncr eased 
net r et urns whil e r educ { ng r i sk sub­
st ant iall y. 
The gr eat est r et ur n  was gener at ed 
by al t ering market i ng st rat egi es eac h 
year t o  r efl ec t c urr ent c ondi t i ons. 
Spec ifi c ally,  for t he c or n  and 
soybean mar ket i ng year s 19 7 2  t hr ough 
19 7 7 ,  t he most pr ofi t abl e str at egy 
y i el ded about a 15% gr eat er net i nc ome 
c omp ar ed t o  t he l east pr ofi t abl e. 
Thr ough using a v ari abl e mar ket ing 
st r at egy and sel ec t ing t he str at egy 
Table 8.  B asis Table: Local Cash Corn P rice Relationship to the 
Chicag o J uly Futures, 19 7 2- 197 7 .  
Time/Y ear 19 7 2  197 3  19 7 4
1 
19 75 197 6  19 7 7  
First Week of November - . 45 - . 58 - . 65 - . 60 - . 30 - . 69 
Last Week of J anuary - . 25 - .  7 6  - . 51 - . 4 8 - . 14 - . 4 2  
Mid Week of March - . 3 8 - . 66 - . 4 0 -. 3 6  - . 16 - . 59 
Last Week of April - . 3 8 - . 3 9 - . 12 - . 3 2  - . 0 6 - . 24 
Last Week of J une - . 45 - . 58 NA - . 50 - . 14 - . 69 
B asis G ain 2 . 20 . 19 . 53 . 28 . 24 . 45 
Mark eting Costs 
3 
. 07� . 20� . 25� . 21 . 21� . 18 
Return from B asis Hedg e . 12� (. 0 1�) . 27� . 07 . 02� . 27 
lr n  19 7 4  a May futures was sold because no carrying charge existed between the 
J uly and May futures. 
2B asis g ain is the amount of the basis narrowed between harvest and when the 
futures contract was lifted . 
3Marketing costs includ e:  storag e cost, opportunity cost, brokerage fees, 
interest costs on margin d eposits and margin calls for sales und er the 
strateg y that forward priced or hed ged the grain at harvest (11). 
which proved most profitable each year, 
the net retur n could be increased 18% 
over u sing the most pr ofitable single 
strat eg y (Table 9).  
Strateg ies are important, but no 
one strategy is successful every year. 
The mark eting plan ad opted may vary fro m 
year to year and from crop to crop in 
Table 9 .  Strateg y Comparison for 197 2  through 197 7  Marketing Y ears . 
P oorest Strategy 
Averag e Results 
B est Strategy 
V ariable Strategy* 
Soybeans 
$5. 10 
5. 4 0  
5. 9 1� 
6. 81 
Corn 
$1. 95 
2. 08 
2. 21 
2. 68 
* The variable str ategy combined the best resul ts from ea ch ind ivid ual year. 
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the same year . If a prod uc er is to use 
var iou s  mar keting str ategies succ ess­
fu lly, he must e valuate the total supply 
of that gr ain an d substitute gr ain s, the 
ex pec ted u se, an d the amoun t of en d in g  
stoc ks after supply an d use ar e d e­
termin ed .  An incr easing c arr y-over 
in d ic ates lower pr ic es and a d ec reasin g  
c arr y-over ind ic ates r isin g pric e s. 
N or mally d ur in g  a year of d ecr eased 
pr od uc tion ,  pr ic es peak early, and larg e 
pr od uc tion u su ally pays a pr od uc er to 
for war d pr ic e or stor e for basis gain . 
RecQ1UIIlend ations 
These r esults s ugg est that farmer s 
c an incr ease their pr ofitabili ty by 
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ad optin g an effec tive c orn and soybean 
mar keting pr ogr am. The fir st step is to 
c ar efully evaluate per son al n eed s an d 
the amount of r isk you ar e willin g to 
assume. 
The sec on d step is to c on stan tly 
r emain well inf or med by mon itor in g  the 
mar ket information available--in for ­
mation suc h as pr od uc tion ,  c arr y-over , 
d emand , an d public pr ogr ams. On e fac tor 
useful in in ter pr eting this in for mation 
is the futur es mar kets with the loc al 
basis used to loc alize the futur es 
pr ic e. The thir d step to pr ofitable 
mar ketin g  is to mod if y mar keting str at­
egies in r espon se to c han ges in in for ­
mat ion .  
Fin ally, r emain flex ible; per haps 
you will ev en c han ge str ategies within a 
mar keting year as fund amen tal c on d ition s 
c han ge. 
APPENDIX 
O ther Studies Evaluating 
Ma rket ing Alt e.rnatiye_s 
Lutgen sear ch ed f or a marketing 
alternativ e that con sistently increased 
income from soybeans. 9 After evaluati ng 
seven cash and futures marketing strat­
egies with price data from Nebraska from 
the 19 7 1  through 197 6  crop y ears, h e  
concluded that n o  alternative consis­
tently gen erated a h igher income because 
of fluctuations in prices during the 
crop year. Furthermore, over the y ears, 
little difference in income resulted 
from various market i ng strategies. 
Th us, regardless of the strategy chosen, 
a producer ' s income would not chan ge 
significan tly over the long run. How­
ever, a flexible marketing strategy that 
ch ose the best alternative each y ear 
y ielded a much higher income. This 
demonstrated th at un derstanding and 
using all information available may 
result in a substantial increase in 
income. 
Wisner evaluated the past success 
of seven marketing strategies and fore­
casted their future success using his­
torical corn and soybean prices for 7 
Central Iowa from 195 9  through 197 5 .  
He found that short-term storage ( 2  to 3 
months) for corn and soy beans was generally 
profitable, stora ge until sunnner was 
profitable approximately half of the 
time, and storage until the next crop 
y ear was rarely profitable. Although 
long-term storage (8 to 10 months) was 
not normally profitable, the average 
potential price for long-term storage 
was higher because of substantial price 
increases during storage in some years. 
Bolen, Baker, and Hinton evaluated 
twelve corn an d soybean marketing strat­
egies using the estimated production 
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from a 600 acre f arm, corn pri ces from 
19 65 through 197 4  f or Central Illinois, 
and connnercial storage rates. 10 Th ey 
found that marketing strategies which 
y ielded higher prices had greater pri ce 
risk. And that strategies with low 
price risk generally y ield ed lower than 
av erage prices. 
Wi rak used histo rical wheat p rices 
f or the P acif ic No rthwest to ev aluate 
marketi ng str ategies including th e us e 
of the basis. 1 He stated that producers 
should understand what causes the basis 
to strengthen and weaken and be able to 
anticipate the timing an d directi on of 
basis movements with accuracy. Then 
producers should establish a basi s gain 
obj ective before selling futures con­
tracts and lift the h edge when the 
obj ecti ve is achieved. 
Wisner examined Central Iowa cash 
soybean prices from 19 7 1  through 197 5  to 
find which day had the highest and 
lowest price d uring the week. 1 He 
discovered th at 3 4 . 9% of the week' s 
high s occurred on Friday, while 3 6. 5%  of 
the week' s lows occurred on Monday . 
Tuesday had the lowest percentage of 
high prices and Thursday h ad the lowest 
percentage of low prices. 
Th e monthly variations in the cash 
prices of both soy beans and corn were 
examined by Shirk. 12 She found that the 
prices for both connn odities were normally 
- lower after harvest and soybean prices' 
were usually highest during April, May, 
J une, and J uly, while corn prices were 
usually highest during J uly, A ugust, and 
September. However, there were excep­
tions to the pattern, and occasionally 
prices peaked at or before harvest and 
declined thereafter. 
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